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Grid certificates

The grid needs to know who you are

You
person next

to you



  

Grid certificates

The grid needs to know who you are

 Public certificate and private key

Dutch
Grid

Keyholder is indeed
Jan Klaassen

(your secret!)
-----BEGIN CERTIFICATE-----
MZIEdyCCA12gAwIBAgICCmcVDQYJKoZxXxcNAQEFBQAwUjELMAkGA1USBxMCTkwx
DzANBgN6BFoABk5JS0hFRjSDMDAGA1UEAxM6TklLS8VGIG1lZGl1bS1zZWNQWml0
eSBjZXJGa1Zbv2F0aW9uIGF1dGgwHhcNMDkwbvIxMDAwMDAwWhcNMTAwOTIxMTQy
NjM4WjBQMRmwzAYDVQQdDzgkdXRjaGdyaWQxDjAMBgNVBAoMBXVzZXJzMQ$zDQYD
VQQKDAZuaWtoZWYxGTAXBgNVBAMMEFdpbGxlbSB2YW4gRW5nZW4wgZ8wDQYJKoZI
hvcNAQEBBQADgY0AMI/JAoGBAKFfKdXC2ybdKoSwWZeqWE+5dHFGUfqwe#8sI5XR
iXgByN96nA82/xx6DYW/QTl4qUcHAYCx+7jFK7sOSD80axbOZYoDeMmgj6cPyHaC
1L74tiouHD/AaltUKF/HQIijSnDki0dm3mWkO2GQlWHffa7S5c+lwcwB8rjtT2ry
...

-----BEGIN RSA PRIVATE KEY-----
Proc-Type: 4,ENCRYPTED
DEK-Info: DES-EDE3-CBC,26c639f0a01b0186

1DEdWeCQldFVZCsSAsBqC2+Tbo2DzQB0/4nFGDvka8GTysL7qU66rFpwyq94qZJb
ODp7iG5ZxVAV/43Z2dUGYvkciO37/6dArm3b0e/CruvgD9upeC4A4OsUraoK4hMB
n/fs+yTN72N9NPkGqGa571u6ToM+XEI8pp5L2zGhjUZxBFZ2iDh2t3GvcFYSDugA
bM9OueRhhOnN57N7pnKsiEXoiU1Zw30/mSmIzaxHvWBIvEb5bXiJC/9asXJzGU8F
xcMQDJGT35ELidAvwSWF7qrcHNvEFPe8gEqAN0o3uhoaieNkuCNAP80aiWnB3DjY
...



  

Yesterday: web, scripts & openssl

$ sh makerequest.sh 
Generating user request and private key in /user/jk/.globus
Do NOT delete the private key in this directory
NOTICE: you are about to create the cryptographic key pair you need
        in your certificate. The private key is highly confidential
        information! Do not share it with anyone and do not send it
        by mail to the Certification Authority
        Your private key is stored in a file named 'userkey.pem'

Generating a 1024 bit RSA private key
........++++++
..................++++++
writing new private key to '/user/jk/.globus/userkey.pem'
Enter PEM pass phrase:
Verifying - Enter PEM pass phrase:
-----
Mailing [CA:medium] certificate request to the DutchGrid CA

WARNING: the certificate request and your private key
         were NOT created in your /user/wvengen/.globus directory
         IF you want to use them with the Globus toolkit or the
         EDG middleware, you MUST place these files there
         yourself (including the signed certificate that will
         be sent to you by the CA

Please preserve your private key, named /user/jk/.globus/userkey.pem
This file is needed alongside with the public key you submitted to
the certification authority.
In the authentication process by the CA, you may be asked to
provide a proof-of-possession of the keypair you submitted. This
may involve you providing part of your public keydata displayed
below:

DB0794988C190639DA58D2EFB3B87EE2357DD5F602376D3D2DC7F204290AF50D05CA4B24EB50829F96629C4DE6ADE05C67B
7C99B262BF34D88064D2ABE7F52E03C336F02312187F5C5B6A8B6D2C7F443850BEABFC8C907CEF67617AD5F4D0A8DA3866C
11874E26200CD629ACBC13F8162209CB9984221B616061C9FCF4EC8F35

*** Fill in the registration form now, and go to your RA.

wait u
p to 3 days

$ cd ~/.globus
$ openssl pkcs12 -export -in usercert.pem -inkey userkey.pem \
    -out your-new-packed-cert.p12
Enter pass phrase for userkey.pem:
Enter Export Password:
Verifying – Enter Export Password:
$ chmod 0600 your-new-packed-cert.p12



  

Today: jGridstart



  

Today: jGridstart

      Elly

wait u
p to 3 days

DavidDennis



  

Today: jGridstart



  

Today: jGridstart

Single intuitive user-interface

No need to use the command-line anymore

Renewal is just as easy

Available now at a Certificate Authority near you

https://ca.dutchgrid.nl/


  

Next year: online certificate service

What makes it so involved?

We need to see your id

Secret key must remain private



  

Next year: online certificate service

What makes it so involved?

We need to see your id

Secret key must remain private

But ... can't this be solved?

Yes!    Terena Online Certificate Service

Generate your certificate with institution login

for local use



  

Conclusion

Managing your (user) certificate

has never been easier

and it'll only get better :)

supported by
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